
Combination 
Meat, Salad

Serve a -mixed plate of meat 
and vegetables which Is in 
genera), a salad but an un- 
mixed one. If you can follow 

that general 
idea you wjll 
know just 
what the fin 
ished plate 
will look like. 

Suppose 
tongue or 
corned beef 

-is the chosen meat. Either one

comes conveniently ajjd attrac 
tlvely packed 'in  .tin 'v cans and 
only -chilling is required before 
using. Place tne can in the re 
frigerator to chill, then opep and 
 lice the meat as 'thin as pos 
sible, for several slice? of thin 
meat taste better and appeal 
to the eyp more than one thick 
slice.

Along with the meat, select 
some canned green beans, the 
stringless kind which are the 
variety canned. They may be 
the asparagus style pack which 
means the beans are packed 
side by side Just as asparagus 
is,' or they may be the usual 
style, or even cut beans. For the 
purpose of food value of the 
lunch it will not make any dif 
ference which style is used. 
Style influences the appearance.

SSOCIATIJ) 
LGROCLK

TJDIVIDUALLY OWNED

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY. SATURDAY, AUG. 28, 29

WHEATIES
2>C

SPERRY
Pancake Floor 

Small ...... loc
Med|um

Baker's COCQA

LUX FLAKES 
Small ..... 
Large ...... ?|c

JCEp, FOR HOT

& Sanborn's
COFFEE

Reijnertiber to brew stronger for ICED Coffee

LUX SOAP 
3 for I9c
KELLOGG'S

Smafl ...... |2c
Large ...... }pc

Gfgfcoriff's
CBilCONCARNE

With Beana 
No. 1 Cam ......

DR. ROS8'
S0AP POWDER

TBAR

ASSOCIATED
SALT
; 2-Lb. Box

2 for 15c
BLACK SWAN

DRIFTED SNOW
FLOUR

.... 24C 
tfc

GRAPE NUTS
FLAKES

BIN SO 
Sm. 9c; Lge. 20c

EL 
Natural

GREEN OLIVES
Large size No. 1 can

FISHER'S 2-Lb.
HANDY BAGS

Cake Flour 
, Pancake Flour 
Whole Wheat Flour

Corn Meal 
Cracked Wheat, Rye, 

Marina and « tic 
Graham Blend

BLACK SWAN
CAT«UP

loc

SOc 
Size..

FOR SLEEPLESS NIGHTS AND 
FRAYED NERVES

OVALTINE
$1.00
Size................31 57*

UFBBUOY 
SOAP

3

KENNEL KING 
DOG FOOD

No. 1 Can

t FOB YQVK BNJOyMENT ...
Tun* in on "The Corner Store Philosopher" 
Radio Program, Every Tuesday and Thursday, 
6:46 p. m., Station KHJ. Also KFAC, 6:45 
every evening.

YOUR ASSOCIATED GROCERS

GEO. H. COLBURN
frff Sartori Aye., Tpfrano, Phone 622

2223 Torrance Blvd., Torranpe, Phone 486

RICHARD COLBURN
iqd Cafariljo Av«-, Torrance, Phone 110

1 Then too, np doubt there Is a 
can ot beets; and another of ripe 
olives.

Drain the liquid from the 
beans.and marinate them with 
French dressing and chill thor 
oughly^ The beets may be just 
chilled, or they may be drained 
frpm the liquid and seasoned 
with a spiced vinegar, but either 
way they should be chilled, like 
wise the olives.

Arrange three olives in the 
center of a luncheon plate, and 
around them place the meat and 
marinated green beans. Possibly 
a touch of lettuce or other green 
under them would be* good, but 
not too much; in other words 
do not make it look like a salad! 
Add the beets and if an extra 
crisp crunch 'Is desired some rad 
ishes or cucumber cut into strips 
lengthwise would be good toj 
use.

Hot buttered toast or rolls 
along with some iced, tea will

6 sweet potatoes
3 tablespoons butter
!i cup wa^er
SaJC to taste
Method: (1) Pare and cut po 

tatoes in thick slices! (2) Place 
in casserole with butter, 
and water. (8) Cover and bake 
at 2IH) degrees for 3 hours."

Note: If yams are used omit 
water as they are more moist 
than sweet potatoes.

n Becomes Villain
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (U.P.)  

The good Samaritan who offered 
Fred Meyers, Phoenix, Ariz., 
ride In his motor car at 
Louis, turned out to be a villain 
here when he drove away wiffi 
U}6 hitchhiker's traveling 
and overcoat.

complete the main portion 
this meal.

THIS DISp CQQKS ON «OFF»

 «^l Flavor-Famed Meats
Fancy 1936 Spring Baby Milk

Lamb Legs .'X' ib. 23 c
LAMB SHOULJDEB Ib.

Sunnyfield or Puritan Fancy Eastern

SLICED BACON ,C: 19c
Fresh

GROUNPBEEF Ib. 12V2c
Grain'-Fed "Branded" Steer Beef

fodder"*.
or 7-Bone Ciiiict

BEST CUTS

li 
IO«

Wilson's Eastern Sugar-Cured

BACON " Ib. 32c
Snow White

SHORTENING 3 Ibs. 29c
Grain-Fed "Branded" Steer. feeet BEST

SILVERBHOOK or CHALLENGE

BUTTER QFuX >». 40?
BHOOKFIELD  LARGE

FRESH EGGS £*  *43C
DURKEE'S

TROCO  .££.. b 15c
'ElflHT O'CLOCKfincrcc MHO4 i-ib. «*rA
IHIrrtt Mellow big 1/C 

3.Ib. baa, 4»o

DEL MONrTE TOMATO  

MT»»P tUt-Uf 
***.«' '

omato 22.oz.yh

ASPARAGUS
  THE   WAKE

C.H.B. Sweat Mixed A Sweet
PIOKLES *%?2
HEINZ

TOMATO^ 3 V
ilAfcL-fLBAOy FOR BISCUITS" CHURCH'S PURE

GRAPE JUtfE
"FOR COOKING"

WESSON OIL
COUP STREAM

PllfK SALMDM ^ IQc
NAMCO-tFANCV -  

GRAB MEAT "stfafc
ZEE ORCHID, GREEN

TI$SJJE roa.ET2rou.9c 
BKR'" '"""'SW or*
P$|HI strength Ibottloi *DC 

J______ (Plui DtBPtlt)

PADS
QEBHARDT'S SPICED

HAMS 3?.°n.1 25c
IRIS VACUUM PACK

DA" MINERAL SPRING 
   CARBONATED* AA 

34.ax. bottle 15IC 
. (Plus Depaelt)

£Hitj!M.Y_rMi|Q|A)iM
i-ib. 
l«r

ALL: WAR OREEN
WWPLIVE$2^.25c 

fr PEAJ N,.V10c
' Punch-o-bag with 2 pks. 

Bfprton'H Salt Al| fo/ l«c 
vwkpN cLUB-gmi nick.y '
fiJNKRALE ft*!?

• Boo) Betr <Plmq«B(nlt)

3' ,, 25c

Pr..,,,,«
M LAQER1,

H\ctt erncjns JHUH, m. « MT., xusujr 27. ut it.
(We qe<orve The Rlqht To Llm|t Qy«ntlclli.)

FOOD STORKS

' §1^411 yft^iy" fffl^T^ttjfc ftlfictrio rango addfl a&otbar mlnde to Its 
f- » ( ot cookloc (ilcM 1 ^»»orr miraronl i* cqpfcod aptlrelj ylioott 

trttboW 0>ui« ««y fifeLtp prepuy thli dettctonu dltb rpn merely beat 
lodMlo Jblee imd palp to bolllnf oa tfie ftirfac* onK. Add brpwoed . 
faejkt'and Bocooked ip»CHool; uep HUB off tbe beat] -Bnl wby do thlsT 
Be^ipM to tbe cotta gC tbe beaOttg onit there ta stored wjffldent beat 
to' maintain tbe cooking tem'peraqjre tnroogboat the. S6 minutes of tbe 
cooking.period! It's tie modem fconom!c»l way to coot
When you're racking   your

brain to' think of a main dish 
for ...tomorrow's luncheon, you'll 
be glad you heard of the new 
way of firing macaroni. It's.not

with cheese, but it is tasteful, 
and your family will like the 
variety.

You don't need large quanti 
ties of liquid when you cook on

a modern electric range. Because 
qf the low-controlled heat ob 
tainable qn the aurface heat 
units it is unnecessary to use 
quantities of .water to keep the 
food from boiling dry.

And another thing  there Is 
sufficient heat stored In the

tain the cooking temperature for 
some time after the switch is 
turned off. In this recipe, the

iflargesf P4>? of the 
done witji the swftfih pff.

Sf vpry lf»carpnj 
1 small onion 
Vi pound chopped bacon ot

jgrpund beef
6 cups tomato juice and pulp 
3 cups macaroni (broken In

pieces
Salt and peppier tp taste 
Method: Brown bits of onio; 

and meat in saucepan on sur 
face unit of* ejeptrjc : "range wit!" 
switch 'turned to.bjgh heat. Hea| 
together \jrjth tptnato juicp am} 
pulp to boiling. Add macaron 
salt, and pepper. Mix thoroughl, 
with fork. Ppyer and turn th 
switch off. ^teaip without liftin; 
the coyer for 25 minutes wit! 
switch off.

With Him for

Brothers B«onl(«d On Ship
ESCALONT Calif. (U.PJ  

When fJpbprt Ballance decided 
to. visjt his bpynpotf hpni! 
Australia, Jje had no thought p; 
encountering U)p oddest coinci 
dence of Ms life, tin the sf' 
he met hjs brpthpr, whom 
had not seen in 27 years.

Super 
et

1325 SartoriAve.
DO1VNTOWN These Prices for Thur., Fri., Sat Only

Eastern Sugar-Cured 
Whole or Half

1C Ibs.
Sweet Spanish

ONIONS

Large Bell
PEPPERS 

flip

Thompson Seedless

New Crop Delicious

APPLES

"Locai Growih " 
TOMATOES

Sweet FrenchPLUMS 
Ib. 5C

New Prop No. 1 .Idaho 
Russet

POTATOES
7lbs.l5c

Swift's FrankNn
Ib.

37'
Chickens
Nice, Fa^ HENS 
Fresh 
Dressed, Lb.

Leg

PUTTER
Cresta, 
Ib..................
Brookf ield, 
Ib...

Maxwell House COFFEE

Comet Brown RICE

42-oz. ioc 
2 for I9c

Lifebuoy and, Lux 
Toilet o » 
Soap J qakes

Old 
Dutch 
Cleanser < for

Standard pil FLY SPRAY

Pt. 37c qt. 63c

Post's

WHOLE PRAN SHREDS

ers
, Frequency, ^rlnjf the s 

mcr months, friends out for a 
drive drop. In tat a few mo< 
ments' chat right a£ supper 

°n syclj 
s |t 

one -a 
and gior. 

feeling tp 
be ab)e to say, 
"Po  have a bjte 
to eat with us'," 
and really mean

Serving fmpitomptu suppers is 
an easy matter If the refrigera 
tor is stocked with part of a 

p- fa 'thta wakes en- 
ejjsy. Already baked 

may be sliced and made 
Into sandwiches on 'short order 
or reheated and combined with 
other roods as Jhe 'pne niajq 
dish of the m.e*|, Aijd it is sure 
to be appreciated, fpr the smoky 
flavor of cured ham can whet 
even the most Jaded appetite

Ham,, like arty other meat, Is 
bept jyhepj b_akejj ^t'a low tem-_
perature- Sflfr^ )J|Pgrpcs. 
the mil4. pup? tt?at hams are 
given npwajjays, ' spaking Is qot ' 
necessary, npr is parboiling! Tbp- 

may be placed skin side up 
a rack in 4n "P6" roastinsj 

pan a^d allowed . to bake slowly 
Uptil 4one. A. whole ham re- 
quires approximately 25 .minutes 
per ppund for baking, a half 
ham requires approximately 30 
minutes per pound. A few min 
utes before the ham Is done, it 
may be removed from the oven 
the skin removed, the ham dec- 
prated 'With brown 'sugar, mara 
schino cherries and whole cloves 
and then returned to Tie oven 
for browning^

To store. a ham or part of a 
ham in the refrigerator until 
needed, loosely wrap it, especial 
ly Jhe qut surface, with wait 
or parchment' paper. This allows: 
some circulation of air, but not 
enough tp dry it out.

4 good way tp.ijse the, last of 
the hwn is suggested £elpw by 
Inez S. Willson, honje economist.

- Ham ail Gratin
Chopped baked ham
2 tablespoons "ham fat or i 

butter " .
2 tablespoons flour
1% cups milk
1 stalk celery
1 .tablespoon onion- juice
1 egg
1A. teaspoon paprika
Buttered bread crumbs
Grated cheese
Method: Make a whjte .sauce 

by '- melting butter, combining 
with flour, adding mlUt   and 
cooking until creamy. Add the 
egg, well beaten, the finely chop 
ped ham, and the seasonings. 
Pour into 'a buttered baking 
dish, sprinkle With guttered 
bread crumbs, and bake slowly 
until heated thrqugh.

HOMp; MAflE PEACH 
ICE CREAM

(Serves 6) 
2 eggs (separated) 
% cup sugar 
1 cup milk 
i tablespoon unflavoired

gelatin
' 4 cup cold water 
l«i cups crushed 
Juice H iem9n   
J cup whipping crewjj

(whipped)
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
Combine the two egg yolks

slightly beaten), the sugar, and
the mijto |p smucepajn.- Place on
surface unit pf jfte pleptric

nge, with' switch turned to low
ieat, and oopk, st|jrring con-
itantly. When mature is hot,
 emove from unit and' add gcla^ 

whlph has been soaked in 
old water. ' ' -
Stir until gelatin is dissolved, 

hen fold in beatpn egg whites. 
Cool mixture arid add crushed 
reaches and lemon J4lce. Fold 

whipped cream and vanilla 
xtract.
Place in freezing tray of me- 

hnjljcal refrigerator. Turn cold 
lon,tro| to lyjypst point and 
'reqge as rapidly as possible, 
ttir at half 1)^ intervals dur- ~ freezing -  -' 

Teeth Stop BW|}.t
Mass. (U.I'.) 

  Slxteen-youi'-old August MlK" 1'' 
wt-s h|s ||(e to his tftfth. A 
ullet, accidentally tjred by r| 

cpVnpanlon, speot its 'force oh 
he MlgiiL'l molars. August spa1- 
ut the bullet mid three llte


